
The SPECTRUM, weekly newspaper at North Dakota State College, 

presents its second in a series of quarterly pictorial reviews of the stu

dents of NDSC and som·e of the activities and pastimes they have par

ticipated in during winter term. 

The students shown represent a portion of the life which NDSC stu

dents lead, the sports they like, the activities they take part in, the 

outstanding men and women they have honored, and where and how 

they spent their leisure moments. 

Photo by Walt Junkin 

Renee Baker 

Editor 
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STUDENT SENATE 



March 17, 1954 

by Ed Aluzu 

A high school band director 
named Bill Euren, once attempted 
to make a French Horn player 
out of a young athlete. The a•. 
temps were in vain and the young 
ball player was told to stick to 
sports. The young sir was Duane 
"Grut" Anderson, Hillsboro High's 
contribution to NDAC. 

Duane came to the AC in the 
fall of 1949. In the field of sports, 
he was primarily a football play
er; he pla!ed the end position. 
However, 1t was later proved that 
be had considerable ability as a 
basketball player and the prefer
ence was given to basketball. 

"Grut" was a member of the 
National Guard; in January of 
1951 , his unit was activated and 
eventually sent to Korea. "Grut" 
served a year and a half with the 
U.S. Infantry, one year of which 
was spent in Korea. "Grut'' saw 
front line action, was ·wounded 
and received the Purple Heart. 

After being discharged from the 
service, "Grut" returned to school, 
at the AC. On June 21, 1953, he 
married a young lady he had met 
in Florida. 

"Grut'' and his wife, Bettye, 
reside near the campus proper. 
Bettye Is expecting a new addition 
to the family to be added in ap
proximately a month. 

Before coming up north to start 
her new career as a housewife, 

••(-------· 

Bettye lived at Clewiston, Flor ida 
with her folks and attended Flor
ida State University. Last term, 
she continued her studies at 
MSTC. 

Student Senate members 

Most members of the basketball 
team are familiar with "Pete", a 
dog that has followed "Grut" 

In- wherever he went. "Pete" is real
ly basketball coach Chuckh Bent
son's dog. It seems that Chuck 
once went on a summer vacation 
and left "Pete" in the care of the 
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house, and seeing Gr ut playing 
ball , would bound onto the court, 
up to his new master. Pe te is also 
a frequent visitor to Minard hall. 

Besides being a starting forward 
on the Bison basketball team, An-
derson is a member of the Letter
man's Club and the Vet's Club. 
Just recently he added another 
item to his list of achievements. 
On Tuesday, March 10th, "Grut' ' 
was elected President of the stu-

elude, In center, Duane Anderson, 
president, and, starting at the top 
going clock-wise, Floyd Askim, 
Bil l Cavanaugh~ Magnus Geston, 
Lee Johnson, Ron Wolf, Sonia Andersons. "Pete" sort of "adopt- dent government. 

Swanke, Mike Fogel, Robert Gion, ed" "Grut" and Bettye and has As President of the student 
Gary Hart, Ken Moxness, Duane faithfully companioned them ever body, Anderson has intentions of 

since. Swenson, Gary Gibbons, Dorothy furthering the possibilities of the 
Lu nd, Don Ellingsberg, Gordon Fellow team mates and spectat- AC scquiring a swimming pool. 

hi ld, Vic Zeigler, Larry Slaastad ors alike can remember when Pete Anderson shared the belief that 
nd Renff Baker. would come running into the field swimming. pool puestion was one 

.... ~, ... ~~1 1&11 
Discussing the day's happenings on campus are Grut and Bettye. 

• • • 
major issues on the minds 
students. 

Anderson also believes that an 
immediate campaign should be 
started to stimulate school spirit 
and to raise it to its highes levels. 
Anderson hopes to appoint a com
mittee for just that very purpose. 
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Pertaining to h i s election, 
Duane stated, "I would like to ex
press ,my gratitude to all those 
who participated in the last Stu
dent Government election. I am 
confident that with the attitudes 
of all the students lYefore and af
ter the election we can, through 
co-operation and united effort, ac-

As President of the student complish a great many things this 
body, Anderson's primary con- next year. As I said in my cam
cern will be that of selecting com- paign, I am interested in having 
mittees to carry out necessary any and all interested students 
functions concerning scholarships, take part in their Student Govern
campus activities and the comput- ment and will be glad to talk with 
ing of statistics for the swimming you about our problems at any-
pool. time." 

Duane and Bettye are expecting an addition to the family. 

WELCOME TO OUR 

NEW COACH Del Anderson FROM ST A TE ROOTERS 
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WINTE TERM ACTIVITIES • • • 

trophy for the ugliest man on 
campus contest. 

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO ••• 

,meet 
I 

1s t Lt. George R. Paul 

He's here, 
on campus now-
to show you how to .•• 

earn over 
$5000 a year ••• 

become an officer 
In the air force •• • 

get a head start 
In let aviation ••• 

be a part of a great 
. flying team ••• 

as an Aviation Cadet. 
s- him while you can. 

1st Lt. George R. Paul, 
team president of Aviation 
Cadet Selection Team 511, 
will be at the Student Union 
on March 30. He will be 
available from 9:00 to 4:00 
to those desiring further in
formation on career oppor
tunities in the A ir Force. 

* * * Aviation Cadet Selection 

Team 511 
Sioux City AF Base, 
Sio ux City, Iowa 

Winner of the 'Ugly Man on Campus' contest was Larry 
Sjaastad. Sjaastad was sponsored by Phi Mu sorority. 

Pictured above is Jack Lavold presenting the trophies 
to Sjaastad and Donna Pierce, Phi Mi representative. 

Beasts "s. Bea utie~ . . . 

Week • • 

Late in January the campus observed Religious Emphasis 
Week. Discussing details of the week are Peg Harding, John 
Warkentin, Alice Bjorklund and Dorothy Lund. 

In this year's annual Bromo Bowl between the Gamma . 
Phi Beasts and the Alpha Tau Omega Beauties, the Beasts de- One of the booths in the WUS Carnival was the Sigs pie 
feated their foe, 21-20. throwing booth. 

At their winter term party the 
Theta Chis selected Kay Donavan 
as their Dreamline Girl. 

• • • 
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FROM CARNIVAL TO CONTESTS 
• • 

Conversing on the latest arrangements for the Little International are Don Hart, Al 
Fragodt, Jim Michaelson, Robert Velure, Richard Tewksbury, Ed Lovitt, Ray Buelow and 
Gary Hart. 

• • 

~Kow ~culptute WiKKe-ts . • . 
\ 

Winners of the Snow Sculpture contest were Gamma Phi 
Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa Delta, top three in so
rority sculptures and Sigma Phi Delta, Sigma Chi and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, top in the fraternity group. 

THE SPECTRUM 
Published every Friday at Fargo, North 

Dakota by the NDAC Boar d of P ublica
tions, State College station, Fargo, 
North Dakota. 
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Reigning as queen of the Little International Livestock 
show was Jo Ann Gray. Her attendants were Beverly Kraus 
and Pat Ebeltoft. 

The Little International, which was held last weekend is 
sponsored annually by Saddle and Sirloin club. This year 
Larry Hovlund won the Grand Champion Traveling Trophy. 

Ho-tKe ?ncdel ?naK • • • 

Pictured above is Bjorne Naaden, ' 53 Model Man, intro
ducing three of the candidates which were selected for the 
Model Man contest. Candidates shown are Ray Horne, Robert 
Hughes and Bill Costello. Horne was chosen as ' 54 Model 
Man. 
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BASKETBALL SEASON 

During the basketball season, State College honored all 
her old lettermen with special ceremonies during the half
time. The parade of old stars brought happy memories to 
Bison rooters who remembered the days when the old favor
ites strutted their stuff. 

Big Bob Lauf, one of the finest athletes ever . produced by State was honored by his 
hometown and the college during halftime ceremonies at one of the basketball games re· 
cently. Harold Parrot, above left, did honors for the college. Lauf is an outstanding perform· 
er in football, basketball, and baseball. 
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WINTER SPORTS-1954 
7fie 1eam ••• 

Coach Chuck Bentson, basketball 

1954 Bison, co-NCC champs. Left to rig'.,t; manager Thayer, Quanbeck. G. Anderson, coach, led the Bison cagers to a 
Lauf, Z. Anderson, Coach Bentson. Back, left to right; Fugelberg, Walstad, Gamache, Aka- 14-9 record this year. This was 
son, W. Fogel, Holm, Ludwig, and M. Fogel. Bentson's fifth year as Bison coach. 

Gordie Tiegen, popular manager 
of the Union bowling lanes. 

~fates' 1inesl 

Victo1tious 11teskmen • • • 

.. .. 

Jess Young, top-notch bowler 
who ga,ve an exhibition at State. 

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO ••• 

'.meet 
' 

1st Lt. George R. Paul 

He's here, 
on campus now-
to show you how to , , • 

earn over 
$5000 a year ••• 

become an officer 
In the air force •• • 

get a head start 
In let aviation ••• 

be a part of a great · 
flying team ••• 

as an Aviation Cadet. 
See him while you can. 

1st Lt. George R. Paul, 
team president of Aviation 
Cadet Selection Team 511, 
will be at the Student Union 
on March 30. He will be 
avai lable from 9:00 to 4:00 
to those desiring further in
formation on career oppor
tunities in the Air Force. 

* * * Aviation Cadet Selection 
Team 511 

Sioux City AF Base, 
Sioux City, Iowa 

As You Like It 
* 
* Laundry Service 

Across The Campus 

From NDAC 

.Serving the College Folks For 20 Years Open Till 8 p.m. Every Evening 
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CAMPUS DOINGS 
THE SPECTRUM 
NORTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

• 

Starring in the Little Country 
Theatre production 'The Lady's 
Not For Burnnig' was Pat Con
nolly. 

Starting practice for track are, front row, Gerry Goetz 
and Bill Shelver. Standing are Harlen Jacobson, Dan Burk 
and Guy Enabnit. 

LOST 

Anyone finding a 1952 class 
ring with M on the crest, please 
return to David Lund for a re
ward. Phone 9919. 

• 

King 
Holton 
Ped'er 
Selmer 

of 
School Band 
Instruments 

Arnold 
Bundy 

Olds 
WFL 

The Leading Names 
are at DAVEAU'S Students at the AC contributed 

$655.83 to March of Dimes. Pre

senting the money to Frank Arch

ibald is Robert Gagnon, Blue Key 

chairman of the March of Dimes. 

"IT PAYS" 
Buy Good Shoes - KHp Them Repaired 

MIKE ORBAN 
Cash & Carry Dry Cleaning 

Foot Appliances Laces & Polish•• 

FOR THE BEST IN TAXI SERVICE 

KONEN CAB CO., INC. 
DIAL 7357 

"Quick Courteous Service" 

All Collegians meet at the 

A. C. H A S TY TA S TY 
Where the service is fast and the food is tasty 

Across from the Campus 

NORTH STAR ANNEX - OFF SALE 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Corner 15th Ave. - 13th St. No. 
Open 12 midnite weekdays 

• • • • • . 
• 

• 

• 

Winter term 104 students attended the AC to take th 
agricultural short course. They began school at the beginnin 
of the term and graduated in February. 

WILL - the person who 
took the wrong parka from 
the Union Barbershop please 
return it. 

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PASTRIES 

LUNDQUIST "Y" DUGOUT 

EVERYBODY SHOPS THE NEWSPAPER 
People want advertising, look for it. . . welcome it. in 

newspapers. 

All business is local. . . and so is your newspaper. Local 
merchants place 85% of their advertising in newspapers because 
their customers want and expect it in their newspaper. Business 
men know that most everybody reads a newspaper every day. 

THE FARGO FORUM 

MORNING EVENING SUNDAY 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO ... 

meet 
1st Lt. George R. Paul 

He's here, 
on campus now-
to show you how to ••• 

earn over 
$ 5000 a year ••• 

become an officer 
in the air force ••• 

get a head start 
in let aviation .•• 

be a pai!'t of c great 
flying teem ••• 

as an Aviation Cadet. 
See him while you can. 

: Teaching Materials Athletic Supplies: 

1st Lt. George R. Paul, 
team president of Aviation 
Cadet Selection Team 511 , 
will be at the Student Un ion 
on March 30. He will be 
available from 9:00 to 4:00 
to those desiring further in
formation on career oppor
tunities in the Air Force . • 

• 
~ 

Books 
Drafting Suppll• 

• • 
Paper By The Ream; 

' NORTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.: 
8th Street and N.P. Ave.-Fargo ' 

' 
' 

- - ' 

* * * 
Aviation Cadet Selection 

Team 511 
Sioux City AF Base, 
Sioux City, Iowa 

Ted 
Evanson's CLOTHES CLOSET Its Spring Again? 

Time for sbort sleeved shirts 

featured at Ted Evanson's Closet. 
Come in and see Dewey. 
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